CONFESS YOUR SINS FIRST
There is POWER in a Name — therefore I use the AUTHENTIC, SET-APART,
HOLY and COVENANT Names of Father and Son as used in the very 1st
translation of Scripture — ancient Hebrew!
YAHUSHA is the authentic Hebrew name of our Messiah that His parents and
disciples called Him by.
(Since I started praying in His authentic Name, my prayer life changed) . . .
to make it easier to pronounce His Name, you can split His Name:
YA-HU-SHA
Our FATHER’S Name is NOT “GOD” or “LORD” (these are pagan names of
false deities (gods) as can be proven by many reputable resources, most
notably Scripture)!
His Name is YHUH/YHWH, pronounced YaHUaH or YaHuWaH.
The Hebrew title for “YHUH” is ELOAH or ELOHIM!
Qodesh Ruach or Ruach Ha’Qodesh = Set-Apart Spirit of YHUH/YHWH
Ab [Father] YAHUAH, I believe in my heart and confess with my mouth that YAHUSHA is My
Redeemer and Messiah, that He is Your Son come in the flesh to destroy the works of satan
and his demonic forces. Yahusha died on the execution pole for my sins and You raised Him
from the dead on the third day. FATHER, I willingly confess all my sins, transgressions and
iniquities before You, including every thought, word or action that has build walls between us.
I repent from ALL my sins and turn afresh to You FATHER. According to Your Word in 1John
1:9, I now ask you Father to forgive me and cleanse me with the blood of YAHUSHA. I believe
that YAHUSHA’s blood cleanses me now from all unrighteousness. Thank you for redeeming
me, cleansing me, justifying me, and sanctifying me in your blood YAHUSHA. Fill me afresh
Ruach (SPIRIT) of YAHUAH so that there will be no emptiness or voidness found within me. I
pray this in the Name of YAHUSHA, my Messiah and I thank you FATHER YAHUAH. Ahmeyn.

FOLLOW with the WARFARE Prayer
Ab [Father] YAHUAH, in the Name of YAHUSHA, my Messiah I bow in worship and praise
before you. I acknowledge and confess that I am completely dependent unto You for my
protection, my healing and my provision. You are my all-sufficient one in every area and
dimension of my life. Thank you FATHER for loving and accepting me just as I am. I willingly
choose to serve You and You alone FATHER YAHUAH. I will NOT serve any foreign mighty
ones, nor will I serve or bow down to any idol or man.
By the authority of YAHUAH through YAHUSHA, through His perfect blood sacrifice, and
according to Luqas 10:19, by the power of the Qodesh Ruach of YAHUAH, I take a stand
against all the plans, schemes, assignments and workings of satan and all his demonic forces
that would hinder me in my daily walk and my payer life with You FATHER.

I submit myself only to the true and living YAHUAH and refuse any involvement with satan or
any of his agents in my general and prayer life, renouncing the works of all hindering and
deceiving spirits. By the power and authority I have in the Name of YAHUSHA in YAHUAH, I
now take authority over the plans, schemes, strategies and assignments of satan and all his
demonic forces, including man to kill, steal and destroy in my life and the lives of my loved ones
(name their names) -- I RENOUNCE all the works of satan and all his demonic forces,
including evil man, declaring it DEMOLISHED and CRUSHED, rendered NULL and VOID in my
life, as well as the lives of my loved ones (NAME their NAMES).
I declare that all the works of the enemy are demolished and completely nullified in our lives and
that the blood of YAHUSHA testifies against any demonic plans raised against us. I declare that
the works of every demonic familiar spirit, including every generational curse and every other
curse ever thought-out, acted-out or spoken-out against me and my loved ones (NAME their
NAMES) are rendered NULL and VOID. I declare every curse assigned to us nullified, reversed
and turn into a BLESSING according to the Word of YAHUAH.
satan, I command you and all your agents, in the Name of YAHUSHA in YAHUAH, to leave
my/our presence and my/our life/lives with all your demons. I bring the blood of YAHUSHA
between us. The blood that defeated you on the execution pole at Calvary. The blood that you
and your agents shall surrender to. I resist all the endeavors of satan and his wicked spirits to
rob me/us of the will of YAHUAH. I choose to be transformed by the renewing of my mind and
the changing of my heart according to Word FATHER YAHUAH. I willingly confess that I will
serve you alone and that I will serve no foreign lords or gods.
I cover every situation, circumstance and possession of my family and myself, including our
thoughts, emotions, conscious and sub-conscious minds, hearts and bodies with the blood of
YAHUSHA as our protection. The blood of Yahusha testifies against the evil plotted against us
by satan and his demonic forces of darkness. Thank you FATHER YAHUAH that you send
confusion into the camps of the enemy and that you make us invisible, untraceable,
unreachable and impenetrable to satan and his demonic forces, surrounding us with a ring of
The Ruach of YAHUAH’s set-apart fire that the enemy cannot detect, nor penetrate. I thank you
FATHER YAHUAH that you give your warrior messengers charge to stand garrison around me
and all my loved ones. I surrender myself (and my loved ones—names their names)
completely and unreservedly to You in every area of my/our life/lives, including my/our
emotions, mind, heart, body, dreams, career, family, relationships, health and finances. I reject
and renounce any form of deception, perversion, contamination or corruption in my/our life/lives
and willingly choose to receive into my soul and spirit only that which is authentic, set-apart,
incorruptible, unadulterated and in line with the incorruptible Word of YAHUAH, His perfect will
for my/our life/lives, as well as His plans and purposes for my/our life/lives.
I pull down every stronghold of satan and his demon forces in my life, as well as the lives of my
family members (name their names) in the Name of YAHUSHA through His perfect blood
sacrifice. Thank You FATHER YAHUAH that Your RUACH leads me in every step I/we take,
every thought I/we have, every word that I/we speak and everything that I/we do. I/we choose
today to be a vessel of truth and light according to Your Word FATHER.
I/we choose today to walk the straight and narrow path of selfless love, peace, righteousness
and set-apartness, presenting myself/us to You FATHER YAHUAH as a living sacrifice that is
SET APART and pleasing to You.

I/we declare that I/we am delivered and set free from every form of demonic oppression. I/we
declare that I/we am whole, complete, blessed, prosperous and successful in every area of my
life. FATHER YAHUAH favors me/us and I/we prosper in all that I/we do to Your chanon
(esteem) alone. I/we willingly pray this prayer with thanksgiving and praise to in the Name of
my/our Mashiach and Master, YAHUSHA.
Ahmeyn.

Prayer to pray at night before you go to sleep
First do some thanksgiving and praise before doing the seal-off prayer . . .
Father YAHUAH, in the Name of Your Son, Mashiach (Messiah) Yahusha, through His perfect
blood sacrifice and by the authority I have in His Name according to Luqas 10:19, I renounce all
the works of darkness assigned to my life and the lives of my loves ones (name their names)
and seal myself and all my loved ones off from any plan, scheme, strategy and assignment that
satan and any of his agents, including man have plotted against us. The blood of Yahusha
Messiah testifies against all works of darkness, publically defeating it on the execution pole at
Calvary.
In the authority of YAHUAH through Mashiach Yahusha, by His blood that has overcome the
works of evil; I renounce, cancel, demolish and nullify any plan, scheme, strategy and
assignment formed against me and my loved ones, already mentioned in my prayer.
Thank You FATHER YAHUAH that You make us invisible, unreachable and untraceable to
satan and any of his agents, including man. I pray for confusion into the camps of the enemy
and thank You FATHER that You hide us in the Spirit. We thank You FATHER for a ring of Your
Ruach’s (Spirit’s) fire around us that the enemy cannot penetrate.
Thank you FATHER that You appoint Your Warrior Messengers to stand garrison around us,
our loved ones and all that You have entrusted to us. Thank You FATHER that you appoint
Your Warrior Messengers as the gatekeepers to our properties and “fire” all other demonic
gatekeepers that might have been assigned to our properties, loved ones & everything that You
have entrusted to us in Yahusha’s Name.
In the Name of Yahusha Mashiach, through His blood, I surrender my dreams and that of my
loved ones mentioned in this prayer to You FATHER YAHUAH through Your Ruach (Spirit) and
You alone. I seal our minds, emotions, bodies, conscious and sub-conscious minds off from any
attack of the enemy through our dreams and thank You Ruach of Yahuah that You ordain and
direct our dreams. I willingly receive through my dreams to my mind, emotions and heart only
that which is authentic, set-apart, unadulterated and incorruptible, in line with Your Word
FATHER YAHUAH, in line with Your perfect will, and in line with Your plans and purposes for
my live. Thank You FATHER YAHUAH that our dreams, minds, hearts, soul and bodies are
sealed off from any contamination, corruption, perversion or deceit whilst we are asleep, and
that we will only ACCEPT into our spirits and souls that which is incorruptible according to Your
Word. Thank You FATHER that we can have unbroken fellowship with You through Your Ruach
even as we are asleep and thank You FATHER that You teach us Your incorruptible Word and
Your truths even as we sleep.

Father, I pray that Your Ruach will give us revelation knowledge of Your inspired Word through
our dreams and cut off everything that is not from You, nullifying it in the Name of Yahusha
Mashiach, through His blood which has overcome the works of the enemy on the execution pole
at Calvary.
Thank You FATHER YAHUAH that no evil will have any impact in our lives and will bear no fruit
in our lives.
Ahmeyn!

